
Smile Whenever You Can*
When tilings don't go to suit you,
And the world Reanis upside down,

Don't waste your time in fretting,
But drive a\v»y that frown ;

Since life is oft perplexing,
'Tis much the wisest plau

To bear all trials bravely,
And smile whene'er you can.

Why should you dread to-morrow,
And thus despoil to day 7

For when you borrow trouble,
Yon always li ave to pay.

It is a good old maxim,
Which should be often preached-

Don't cross the bridge before you,
Until the bridge is reached.

Yon might be spared much sighing,
If you would keep in mind

The thought that good aud evil
Are always herc combined,

There must l»e something wanting.
And though you roll in wealth,

You miss from out your casket
The precious jewel-health.

And though you're strong and sturdy.
You may have au empty purse-

Aud oarth has many trials
Which I consider worse-:

Buft/whether joy or sorrow
Fill up your mortal span,

'Twill make your pathway brighter
To smile whene'er you can.

Bill Afp on the Panik.

" Evrybody Ort to Do the Very liest
ile Can."

[From the ßdbic Qoumerçtui.]
MR. NEVIN-Sur-In these wj :n

times I think every man ort to dc
the very best he cun. George Wyait
axd for my views upon the situation
and thats exaktly what I told him.
Says I, "George, do yon go home tb
your hash honse and do the very bes*
yon can." George seemed to under
stand rae and made tracks for his
tavern. He'll enm out all right-
George will. When possums gel
scace lie can live on koon.
The main ishoo iu this crisis seems

to be a little difficulty in exchangin
the produkts of the country. Evry¬
body says there is a plenty of evry-
thing but theres uo money to keep it
movin. Sum foaks who used to cred¬

it it right smart are now runin the cash
skedule, which amounts to a regular
blockade. I should think a luniak

.
would know that its the worst time

m in the world to begin a cash system,
when there aint nd cash. If evry¬
body would swap round what they
mtv got to spare it would soot most
of us mity well. Anybody is welcum
to swap with me for anything in my
line of bisness, and ii* my price don't
soot 'em I'll cum down to theirs rath¬
er than break a trade, for you know
the margin on my side ia big enuff to
allow right smart room for dodgin.
At all events I intend to do the very
best I can.
The credit system is good enuf for

me and in my opinyun it is a highly
harmonious and friendly institution.
It makes peeple respectful and re-

i 8pektable. When I owe a goodheart¬
ed man he feels kindly towards me

jest bekaus he has befriended me

He feels sorter like I was one of his
pet lams. When he reads over the
parable of the good Samaritan he
unkonshioualy says to himself " that's

. me. I helped Arp and his luvly off¬
spring when nobody else wouldent."
i think it would be a good thing il
evrybody owd one another all around.
It improves the tone of society. It
enlarges the heart and has a good ef-
fekt on the liver. It settles ones din¬
ner, and hence Mr. Solomon writ
about bowels of mercy and bowels oi
compassion. I never knowd one ol
these corked-np cash men but what
was dispepkital. I never knowd s

man who paid cash for evrythingwho
had any cash to lend a poor teller
without seknrity. A cash man i- al¬
ways an independent man, and yon
can't joke with him to do any good.
I don't like them sort muchv They
think their money is a little better*
than anybody elses money. They live
at home and board at the same place,
but the latch string don't hang on the

. outside much. They don't want any¬
body to borrow their wheel-barrer nor
get water out of their well. Still, I
suppose they are tryin to do the very
best they can.

But of all times in the world I look
upon the credit system as just the
thing for a panik-not that the panik
is anything pertikler to me. By no

means, I've been right in the middle
of one all my life. I've never seed
the time that there wase&t a crisis at
my house. I was born in a strain,
and its follered me up like a shadder
ever since. I've got ukkiimated to
it, as the doktors ?ay. It's part of
my daily entertainment to contrive
for future supplie?. It keeps me live¬
ly and polite and amiable. I hear
these merchants tawkin about " bt id-
gin over" and " hedgin in" and dig-
gin a hole to-day to oe filled np to¬
morrow. Well, every man and wo¬
man in these times ort to do the very
beat he or she can, but as for hedgin
and bridgin, I could hav got a patent
right for all that sort of bisness 2U
years ago, and had itrenewed for im¬
provements every year since. No
sir, I've no idea of jinin the cash sys¬
tem at my time of life, and espeshul-
ly just at this pertikler period. My
constitution wouldent stand it. Its
goin to be jest all thata feller can do
to git through this squeeze on a cred¬
it, and as for me I would perish to
deth in two days if my existence de¬
pended on the cash. It's goin to take
a dubble team to pull through thi?
mud hole, shore, and right smart
pushin behind. We've all got the
breechin on at my house, and we'll go
through if the hamestringdon't breik
and the darned thing don't last ko
long. One of these long-winded pan-
iks would strain my credit system
powerfully, but everybody must do
the very best he, she or it can, ana
trust to Providence for the sequel.

Mr. Nevin, »ur-Now is the time
for foaks to show what metal they
are made of. Now is the time for
foaks to hold up their heds and hav
confidence. If everybody who hat
got a surplus will lendit to them who
basent (one of whom I am which),
things will git equalised and regula¬
ted in no time. There is a plenty ot
money and plenty of truck lor evry¬
body if it waa divided out right. I've
always managed to git my sheer,
though at times it's required more

strategy to keep the little Arpa in
Titels and cloaths than Bonypart dis¬
played iu his retreat from Moscow. I
tell you what's a solemn fakt, a whole
passel of children of all sizes, from a

saddle tack up, will sharpen a poor
maxi's wits quicker than anything in
the world-espeahaally if the old
hen keeps up a respektable cacklic
in the rear. "Keep a covin, old
man," says she, M keep a movin and
never aay die. Bull Kan's shoes are

ont at th'e toes, Chickahominy hasent
¿ot a whole coat to his back, and yon
Snow ha's pesiimia to notice the giris
a UtftlSi turc want! to go decent ¡
Shinandeth anet have * aeriner
'ilrew fer the Winter and the baby
ta obleeged to haye a pair bf litige
Idankettí for hi¡j crib. Five br"six of
uhe others want shoes and stock ona

¿»?et as soon as you aré able to get
vin. Thc ahugar is oat, and the eo'f-
ÍÍMÍB low, *M last wsek'a waaiun

aint paid for, and yob. most send a man
to fix that leak m the roof to-mor¬
row."
My good wife is a thoughtful oman,

and when she tells me she wants any¬
thing as soon as I git able, I kuow
exactly what that means. It means
she wants it by~ to-morrow night, if
not sooner, and I tell you I always
.display my finest taktics in such
emergencies. In fact, I do the very
best 1 can. It's the comfort of my
life to look back and say, I've almost
always worked up to her skedule.

Lastly, Mr. Nevin, I want to re¬

mark that these pani ks, these col¬
lapses, these bust ups, these " top
nots cum down," are just a? necessary
for the good of the country as an

emetik is to an overcharged stum-
mak. Munny to be helthy must be
skatterd around so that everybody
can git sum. When its most all pih.d
np in a few pyramids the least jostle
will tumble it to the ground, Il I
was King I'd fix a remedy for bloated
fortunes mity quick. I'd tax a man

mithin on an incum of 5 thousan dol¬
lars and under. I'd tax 10 per ct.
on all between 5 and ten thousan ;

twenty per ct. on all between 10 and
20 thonsau, aud so on, doublin up to
50 thousan. Above that I'd take it
alli every dollar. I tell you that
will git em That will keep down
these Wall street rings. It will let a

rann liav enulf for air decent «nd re¬

spektable purposes, and *fter that he
must do his sheer for them who swet
¡ind toil and haveiit been as'smari or

ineun or as lucky as himsel. It will
put a limit upon a man's avarice and
keei) manny in better employment
than payiu $50,000 for a hoi>e or 100
ihousaii for a diamond pin. When
this law is passed, Mr. Nevin, our

family supplies will be so cheap that
the likes ot me and you and our

wives and children can frolik half
our-time. I think your lother leg
would grow out and the hair cum
back on the top of my head, the
place where the hair ort to grow.

Untill that glorious time let us all
do the very best we can.

Yours, BILL ARP.

PRATT'S ASTRAL OIL.
Absolutely safe. Perfectly odorless.

Always uniform.. Illuminating qualities
superior tn gas. Burns in any lamp
without danger of exploding or taking
fire. Manufactured expressly to displace
the use of volatile and dangerous oils.
Its safety under every possible test, and
its perfect barning qualities, are proved
by its contined use in over 300,000 fami¬
lies.
Millions of gallons have been sold and

noaccident-directly ordirectly-has ever
occurred from burning, storing or hand
ling it.
The immense yearly loss to life and

property, resulting from the use of cheap
and dangerous oils in the United States,
is appalling.
The Insurance Companies and Fire

Commissioners throughout the country
recommend the ASTRAL as the best
safeguard when lamps are used. Send
for circular.
For sale at retail by the trade generally,

and at wholesale by the proprietors,
CHAS. PRATT <fc CO., 108 Fulton Street,
New York. 36 6m

One Mile Below Pine House.

IL
L G. SWEABI3GEÍV,

.AS now on band and receiving, a

fine Stock of

»RY GOODS, GROCERIES»
HARDWARE IND CROCKERY,
And everything nsually kept in a

Country Store, to which he solicits an in¬
spection before purchasing elsewnere.

CASH FOR COTTON.
I will pay the highest market price for
all Cotton delivered at my Store.
Persons indebted to me by Note or Ac¬

count will please come forward and set¬
tle by the first of November next. After
that time I will be compelled to place all
unpaid claims in the hands of an Attor¬
ney for collection.

L. ti. SWEARINGEN.
Sept. 24, 2m40

Cooking: and Heating
Stoves at Retail. Pictures
of each, with Aili descrip¬
tions, as well as prices and
lists of furniture for Cook
Stoves, will be promptly
sent on application.
WILLUM SHEPHERD & CO.,

Charleston, S. C.
Sept 3 6m37

AUGUSTA HOTEL,
PATRICK MAY, Proprietor.

THIS popular-Hotel has recontly been
put in complete order, and thoroughly
re-furnished, and our friends and the
travelling public will now find here a

hearty welcome, with first-class accom¬

modations, and at reasonable rates.
Augusta, Oct. 22, ly 44

State of South Carolina
EDGE Fl ELD COUNTY,
IiV PROBATE COURT.

Ex Parte Ï Petition to have Per-
4 sonal property as-

Catharine Bryan, J signed as Homestead
To all whom it may concern :

jrrOTICE is hereby given that the peti-iv tion in this cause has been li,ed to
have the amount of personal proper
ty allowed nnder the Homestead Act,
set off and assigned to the Petitioners
out of the personal estate of Brantley B.
Brvan, late of said Countv, deceased

D. L. TURNER, J. P. E. C.
Oct. 15 4te44

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.

NOTICE is hereby given that the un¬

dersigned will make application to
the Judge of the Probate Court for Edge-field County, on Thursday, the 20th of
November next, fora Final Discharge as
an Executor of the last will and testa¬
ment of Zedekiah Watkins, dee'd.

S. T. EDWARDS,
One of tho Executors.

Oct 8, 7t42

5000 BALES COTTON !
WiE want to pnrehase 5000 Bales
Gotten, and will pay the Augusta prices,
less transportation.

CHEATHAM, LANDRUM & CU.
Snnt. 24 2m40

A lard!
IN order to protect our Creditors, as
well as ourselves, from any loss thatmay
arlee from the low price of Cotton and
the excessive présure in financial circles,
Resolved, That we wi il sell no Goods

without the Cash or equivalent from this
time out-excepting Bagging and Tiesto
those we are furnishing.

CHEATHAM. LANDRUM <fc CO.
Edgefield, 8. C., Oct 14 tf 43

M. L BONHAM,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND 80L70I.

TOR IN EQUITY,
Offloe, &W Âtmgfl»

Sdgiûeld, S. Gi
Mtytt tf as

W. H. SHAFFER,
Dentist,

E D a E F I K L u, S.C.,
-Oince, at Minis' Photograph Gallery.
Aug ii trat

-- .«.-»J "-"fu *»'iigJ4J.'.r-.:'.c" ^T**""""1**;-itTifltHwfi njn*TTfrrriira*B»iii»iinfyii

TISSUE & CALHOUN,
JOHNSTON'S DEPOT,

AVE always on hand a full and well selected Stock of

HATS, C PS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Hardware, 'Pocket and Table Cutlery, - ti i\i j

GROCERIES and PLANTÄTION SUßPüIES,
&c, &c, &c

All of which we will sell at the lowest' prices! Call on us before pur¬
chasing elsewhere. VV.e can please you, and will do so, if you will give us a

share of your patronage.
03-THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR COTTON.

TEAftUE Sc CALHOUN.^
Johnston's Depot, Oct 8, ti .< 4$jj

EAD! RIAD I READ!
GBEAT DISOOVEEY1

BRADLEY'S PATENT ENAMEL PAINT!
MADE FROM

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil & Zinc, CBeiuicaily Combined.
WILL LAST THREE TIMES AS LONG AS THE BEST LEAD

AND OIL MIXED IN THE ORDINARY WAY.

.livrays Ready for Usc. Sold by Ike (walloa*.
ONE (.ALLON COVERS TWENTY SQUARE YARDS TWO COATS.

We ed, erin Hy cull atteution to the following testimonial* ot' the Paint:
TUE PLAINS. FANCIER CO , VA., Teh. 6t¿, W7 <.

Mr. C. P. Knight-Sir: Tho Paint curat safely io baud HS ordered-iwi. kr|frj live gal¬
lons etch, and thr.;e bucket.«, one gallun each. As practieo. was slick, I dirt th« j.il> myself.
Two weeks (not constant work,) completed the hnnsc two couts. Tho lust eOkt I applie.il 1 hick
un.I ic i.« tm MT generally cmictfiloil that for enamel liku h.( rd u es raul lindy, nu<l huron.ny'ol'
colons, lhere if not a bandsmuur j .b in the plaoe. I saved t-ixty-fiva dollar' hy tho operation,
which ¡«an ircui just now wi<h Southern people. It >houH be generally adopted io this Btu ta.
Anv c-'Uiitry li l can apply it. I ht;vo never dubblod in Mich .«tock as Tcstimoniab, hut I feel
so forcibly the pretil adaptability of y«>ur "Enamel Paint" ty the wants of onr people, in fx-

co'leucy of m.terinl, in beaut* of color, and in fact of its being "ready mixed" I bat I give
you free permission, (it it is definable to you,) to make what ure you think proper of .his letter.

Very respectfully, S." McGILL, M. D.

I KO.YI. HON. JOHN WETICERED.
Afr. C. P. Knight:-At the recommendation of a fries d, I was induced to apply .your

patent, "Bradley's" paint to my house. I have pleasure ia stating that it has prov»;! highly
satisfactory, covering mure surface thun you promised, is ruo re economies,!, curies better gloss
than ordinary paint, and is freer from disagreeable odor. Yours respectfully,

JOHN WETHERED.

BALTIMORE, Dec. 27t.h, 1S71.
C. P. Knight, Esq., Agent Bradley's Patent Enaiuel Paint-Dear Sir:-Tho paint

we purchuscd from y->u we will cheerfully endorso «s the best of any kind we have ever used,
its oovering qualities is everything desired, drying promptly und with iv hard gloss, which must,
we tnink, resist the notion nt all kinds of weather. This is onr experience and we can recom¬
mend it with certainty, and intend to use it na bli occupions where ve desire a good job of work.

Very respectfully, EMMART i, QUARTLEY, 276 W. Bultiinore St.

PLKAKANTVILLK, BARFORD Co., MD , Feb. 26tb, 1873.
Afr. C. P. Knight-Dear ¿Sir: I am very happy to inform you that your Patent Enamel

Paint has given entire satisfaction. I prefer it tu any Paint I have ever seen us«d, and recom¬
mend it for durability und beauty, paramount to any other. Very respectfully.

R. DICKEY, M. D.

BALTIMORE, December 10th, 1972.
Afr. C. P. Knight-Dear ¿Sir: It afford') me ranch. pleasure to say to you that tho Brad¬

ley Patent Enamel Paint far exceeds my expectation in economy and Wiry, und I have every
reason to believe, in durability. More than twelve ratvnths since, I painted the roof nf my
Hotel (Mansion Boase) with the Bradley Patent Enamel Paint, and I was so well pleased with
it, I detcimiced to paint the outside of the Hotel, and um tuost happy to say it gives mu perfect
satisfaction. In conclusion I will say, if this testimonial will be of any advuntago tn you, you
are at liberty to use it Yours, most respectfully, ISAAC ALBERTSON.

Mansion House Hotel, X. W. Cor. Fayette and St. Paul Siroots, Baltimore.

i BEL AIR, MD., March 4th, 1873.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir : I have been using, since last spring, Bradley's Paient

Enamel Paint, and am happy to say that it gives entire satisfaction wherever I have used it,
and to parties to whom I have furnished it for other painters to use. Mr. John J. Street, who
lives near Clermont Mills, to whom I furuisLed the Bradley Paint last fall, is much pleased
with it, and gives permission to use his narnu in recumiuendiog so good a paint. S H. Mon¬
tague, painter, agrees with me HS to the durability of your most «xceilent paiut. I hope par¬
ties who have painting tu do will look tu their advantage and apply Bradley's Patent Enamel
Paiut, which is the most durable paint now in use. It holds its gloss longer than any other
paint that I have ever ased. Yours, truly,

E. C. GARRETTSON, House aud Sign Painter.

MAITLAND LINK, BALTIMORE CO., MD., September 24th. 1672.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Agent »or Bradley's Patent Krümel Paint, Bu! tim-re-Dear Sir:

The paint whicb I purchased from you bas given entire satisiactirn, so much so that all ni}
neighbors intend to fnliow my example, and have their bouses painted. It is not only durable
and cheap, but it looks better after it is put on than any paint I ever saw. The painter I have
employed is delighted with it. He says that he cnn paint twico as fast, »nd ut the same timu
do a better joh, with the Knamel Paint thun any other paint he ever used. I can therefore
without hesitation recommend it to the public us one of the very best articles nf paint ever
introduced. Yours, very truly, JAMES HALL.

PRINCE GBOROB COUSTV. October 24th, 1872.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: Having giveu your paint a test of six mouths, I luke

pleasure in sayirg that it comes up to your representation, and I think looks oswell now as
when first applied. It maintains its gloss and color perfectly, andi thihk will outlast any other
paint I b4ve ever seen. Vory respectfully, MURRAY ADDISON.

CBAHBERSSURO, Deo»m>>er 10th, 1872.
Mr, C. P. Knight,-Dear Sir ; The paints we received Irnm you have been applied to

several of our own buildings and to those of our friends, and have given entire satisfaction in
covering qualities, in gloss, and in adaptability tn all kinds of surface nf materi al, and we

cbeerrUlly reemmend it, especially to that class nf consumers who have to depend upon un¬

known parties, or painters, to mix and furnish materials, wherein we have found tho most de¬
ception. Yours, truly, JACOB STOUFFER ± SON.

BALTIMORE, September "0th, 1872.
C. P. Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I have had tho Bradley's Patent Enamel Puint, which I

purchased from you, used inside and outside, both ut my dwelling and store for two seasons.

It gives me great pleasure to be able t<> say "hut it comes ful y up to your recommendations in
facility of use, economy, durability and beauty. Yours, trulv,

T110S. J. IRVING, ICS West Ballimore Street.

BALTIMORE, September 15;h, 1S72.
Mr. C. P. Knight-Dear Sir: I used the Bradley Paint on our dwelling, in Howard

coun y, in October last, and the color is as good, and the surface as glossy now, as it iras when
first put on. If I ever have to paint a house ugain, I shall certainly use iL

Yours truly, DANIET. M. WORTHINGTON,
Secretary Baltiwoee Branch Security Life Insur. nee Co., 35 P. 0. Aveouo..

CRESWELL P. 0., Feb. 6th, 187*.
C. P, Knight, Esq.-Dear Sir : I u?ed Bradley's Patent Knutnel Paint on my dwelling

lost Spring, and am much pleased with it, anc it looks ..< well now as when first t ainted, ami
consider it a good Paint. Yours, truly, A. H. STRASBAUGH.

C. P. KNIGHT, Sole Agent,
0.1 W. Lombard St.. Baltimore.

,J5îr Specimen and Príce Liât furnished gratix.Hí^ OcL 1, 3m41

JAS. W. TURLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Desires" to announce to the peuple of Edgefield that he has
returned from New York, and is now in possession of an un¬

surpassed
Kali &. Winter Stock,
Bought during the late Gold and Bankrupt Panic, at Greatly
Advantageous Prices.
Amongst other Novelties in the Dress Goods Department

will be found.

SERGE CLOTHS,
DUCHESS CLOTHS,

SATINES,
SERGE CASHMERES,
lu all the Latest Styles and Colorings for Ladies' Suits.

And Redingotes.
Ottoman Velour SHAWLS aud SCARFS at fabulously low

prices. And English Walking CLOAKS and JACKETS; of
the latest modes.

In FANCY GOODS, I have everything New and Desira ble,
and in NOTIONS, a Mammoth Stock to select from.

ÉjjH Country Store Keepers will find more things to do
them good, and that will Sell Fast, than can be had else wtiere.
So don't foil to examine.
TW* An immense Stock of DOMESTICS always on hand at

Factory Prices. ; ?

JAMES W. TUKLEY,
Third House Above Globe Hotel,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Sçpt 24, Sra¿ft

íictqre Marnbi Sc

Al P rvJV-»J.i-* r Jko x VJ i.ijo nv nuw. v UVKIW

Airó, On hand-Frame Cords, Tassels, <fcc.
S . M. A. MARKEST.

OttlonSett! «nioliSelÄi
I"y ven want ^máiteíoffae^nlrJhsj'fifflW-:!

Ii/the- bast tfnW to flabt: '1 Jttst ' rfc- û
ceîved a freslfjot fed an a white ONION/
&ETS, afc G. L. JfE^JXjk SOjg['S
Oct 16»

MMftatHMMMil

ppmAre \«i»aljtere^'i^Q"J_ 'j
LARGE AND MPLETE STOCKS

furniture !
iii g all thc

j°.f_"
Parto^ÎÉnimpër^Di

And
OFFICE yiljmWTlIIitE.,
FROM*THE /HIGHEST GRADED. ..

fro:rpKÈ LOWEST. Hi s
' I

And consists of every article of FURNI¬
TURE required to furnish a House or
Office complete. .''..i!

Call and examine; frtour Ware-Rooms. )

Undertaking !
Always on baud, at the lowest prices,
Beautiful raskers ami Cases,:<

PI/AT^l BjEtpTIIERS, ,,

212 and 214 Broad Street,'
AUGUSTA, GA.'

July 2 ly, .28
?' " i .,_

IlfflFÄJl|)H]|,rÏFl IJH fi Y )147&l^rMÍStUt, * /|

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

F ii rn-î ë
OF ALL GRADES.

Undertaking;
COFFINS, CASKETS and .BURIAL
CASES Of every description always On
hand.

" '.*
Augusta. Sept 24 \) 3m 40.

caojú jtATCnciFFfc ¡ j i ñ < ita ~H . CHEW.idwiäiwfW Hil J JW
GIO. E. RATCLIFFE & GO
COTTONj FACTORS,/

GUANO;
IND

General Commission Merchants.*
NO. 14, JACKSON STREET,

DEALERS,

, Georgia.
BEG to anriounte thatthey havpaepm-
modiotrjs Ftre-Proif Warehouse, and are

prepare«! to innkeiliheral cash advances
on Cotton and othjr Produce.
BAGGING and IriES always on hand.
Commission forlselling Cotton, #1 per

bale. * I";/-;
_,2£r Mr. E.P. H. KIRKSEY, at Pine

House, is our authorized Agent for the
salo of Guano, Badging, Ties, «fcc.
Augusta, Sept.-Ipr"~" 3m 38

?176 Broad ^Street;
Augusta, Ga., ,

BEGS feavo to. irifoim
the people of Edj^e-

lield that ho is receiving
a large assortment of

Watches, Clacks, Jewelry,
PRUMENTS,
PIONS, I'jl

ts and Jewelry re-
Bd-warrantecl.

MUSICAL1CUTLERY!
TANGY Ghi
j^WatebCMj

Imo
Orrhand an Extensive Assortit)out ol'

DRY/Í GOODS.
CIiOpiïING!; *

'Boni*. Shot's, Mais, &c.
AU of which he will sell lower than any

other Umist; throughout the Southern
Staun. Give him a call anti cor. vi nco
yourself.
Ny trouble to »¡how Goods.
Remember the place-ITU Broad Street

_Aug 27 ¿_ iyäfi I
INSURE AGAUSIST FIRE!
DELA YS ARE DANGEROUS}

Capital aiKlAsseits, Over $600,000.

T|IK Geor|lji Home insurance Çwin-
panv"ihsure¡Tproperty 'npaInst h'Ss by

. lira at tho National and State Hoard rales.
Tho " Georgia Home" is a good and re-

liablo Company-pays all losses prompt¬
ly-and is wrirftiy of the confidence and
patronage ol' the people ct' Edgel'teld.

Calt on the^ndersigned and secure a

Policy onyon¿Dwelling, Furniture, and
Morehandizo^'Ihsnre at once! " ?1

¡Di. R. DURISOE, Agent.
Mr. J. Bv ¡BnCJIET, al Batesvillo. and

Mr. SAM. ^CARTLEDGE,..at Ridifa
: Spring, or Mi. ELIJAH REESE, will
(
furnish Applications -md give all neces¬

sary information to parties wishing ta
\ insuro in the^Georgia:Home." GYJ1 on
5 them.

Sept. 24. ' JU .? .3m 40

GEOiS. HACKER.

DO OR} IS ASH, BLIND

' Charleston.
THIS ISÏS LARGE and COMPLETE:

a Factory aa there is in the Smith.
All work manufactured at ¿he Factorv in j

¡this, city, tfie only Houso owned and
managed bj^uCarolinian in this city.
Send for pfico List- Address v ,

!Q GEO. S. HACK Hali
Post officeBox 170, Charlestons., C.

Factory andjWarorooms on King street
oppositeCànon st., on lind Ci ty Ra"- ay
Nov 27 ¿3 tv 49

H0MËSA1VD MULES.
1 OOyfii/p^¿V H/ÍRSB3 T ,

; MULES inestables', which I now of¬
fer for SatÉt LOW PRICES for first

r class, ^ot^^sfocJç.iT, £>r*>; tog*..W^^^.^'Pprohase iirs(.-ela$s
j sound Stock will find lt to their interest
jr to caU at oaCQ and make elections from[thiaStockt ¿ TOLER; '

froprietor.J!olft«e Stab.Wp.'X'ct
Billi Street, Auguste, Ga,

*2¡H$fcii.t ¿¿Huí
TRA

marks' or
ward wlü

K.B:
rxmn^cfcoiolr^l.ÄüM

HIT un pjttun, A 1
piid f.rh8fô^"Ä. S. A2SJDR

Sdg^tel^&O^^oT^ If
äON.

«fi

my friends, customers,,and the public generally, for
à patronage wMclrWbeen large, liberal,,and constant;: I now beg leave to

respectfully announce .that Ijfof lately associated with rae m business
Messrs. ffîmm ïït'MtDl^}U lirfder the style and title of OHEAiV
HÁS.'L'ÁÍTDRTJM! &'. CO;*, and. with assurances of renewed effort to de¬
serve the confidence and support'of thepublic, earnestly request a continu-

^e of- their fowft f* « v(v;, ! .' °- fe CHEATÖAM. "

fa w \mkà^^^ .." ?*?

I -Having: become Associaieh?' with MÖÖ^ CHE*Ttf£M/'îp*% Dry.
«Goods aod-GrôcériiBUsiHè^'âfc iEdg<jfield:C.,H., ¡ un'der,¡.£he' firm name, of
CKBATHAM/'li^iDRM ¿teEO.,m respectfully - return, our tha#ks;<to
the".public fdr past'pafrtínagéJíarntí. coiisideraiSony;:aod .hopeoby.-. industrious
and'^ónsciéhtiouá ériSeáWínlofltínew relations, to merit a continuance^
Sesame. Wr 'BrLANDRUM,

?^-fent'ih-1 ÎÛÂAJ ."' tf-*-- '*****»' i» 38

Ol OS'
bftfioi vlîr/CiîiJ ¿ardi-n-j'/.'! i.ö.# ff i

FOR THE

vitia
>JfuU

i nq r«.r it- .'r>Mh»rt jj

>t::;X Mt. ytfd
Qi i- .::,. .. -.. -, .. "...j Hfttj ;.»?[ ftS.'.2$ K <~7.:V moil .-M.-tte:

jd Vi.
?- (.WtK

No. 1, ParkiHow*. ti -.vi? I v >.-.y

,challenge comparison, both in quality and price,, as.'i-Oithi* .i'tfpaitiuent om*
íir. Cheatham has paid especial attention.-' ?'

Our DRESS GOODS range from 12? cts. to $1'50 p^-'yard!
,t Japanese#OPjfcl]p'f very handsome, at 70c, 80c, 85c, 90c, $1,00,'$1,10
¿1,25 per yard.
BLACK SILKS very cheap, '#¡j;,
SATTINES, all the latest shades, nt G5c to $1,00 per yard. »

Plain and Corded ALPAOAS.-at^O and 35cts.
A beautiful lino.of DRESS GOODS at 50 cts. per./ard:.: j , "

We also beg'to edi. especial attention to our SHAW'.ÍÍEPIÉTJÍENT,'
which will be found larger, more handsome and cheaper than ever offered
rn this market, betöre or since the war. "\
.-T^8^ J-IA,^E O'l.^aTirl a;su¿erior article of LADIES' .SH03JS, manufac¬

tured: order. Bay; them- jwp^ are much cheaper ia-the end than the
.Eaetern, Stipes.

* - -.. ,

Ladies* TRIMMED and TTNflPTXTMlzn HATS^.^f^a^^ll
some very handsome and stylish.' i.-rf

All of which will bé sold at retail as low as any market in the United
'States. " ' ;: V " 5 .' :'' ..' m 3PJtanu¥

Give us a call and you will be convinced that we mean business.
.'. AVI j . a-i ni

OUR GROCERY DEPÄRTM3BET
In rear of the Dry Goods Store;- ÍP filled with everything in .tlie"Grocery

line, such as- -/: *- »* sj«i. *± KlM^L ;
-

BACON SIDES and SETOUDERS, HAMS; 0 ,;-

LARD, BUTTER, CHEESE, MACARONI,
CORN, MEAL, FLOUR, OATS,
MOLASSES, SYRUPS, SALT.
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO, SEGARS, " ;

CRACKERS, POWDER, SHOT, CAPS, &c, &c. ,v/
All .of which will be.sold at the lowest ma"ket prices;

CHEATHAM, LANDRUM & CO.
Sept'lÓ ,i, |] tfSS

M. O. GLOVER.
1 ' '-:>

F. M. STUBDS. H.'B. HASELSON.

Glover, Stubbs A Harrison
J .al \>f ;0/

*:

AND

.ill
.V"'-. ¡, >.'.-

¡tlf. H
1 À,* A V,l'l*
.'!,. .- « .-r-'i

.. -ilil/ n.

tlAd .ti.li.otj

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
169-"Broad Street, under Aiitusta Hotel*/. .-.

OM,'.
- !-. '^ufiónit/ «»;.-.l>

¡i y ul ; .r-{> .'H i., -p-r. i.i
ri, r; ¡»J ; --Ü

i ,
Ma ve Now on Juan .ArriTih

A FULL . STOCK OF NEW GOODS,
*-Embracing-

Bacon, Corn, Flour, S^IH^SÍ^^
LARD, CHEICSE, S ALT, SOAPS,'

Coñtc, Sugar, Mbïàissév ^J3T"P«jî A 1 7 2
RICE, MACKEREL, CAÂcâ, .'

BAGGING A'ÑF'frÉré,
All Grades Whiskey, Wine, Brandy, Gin, &c"

TOBACCO & BEGAUS,
<fec, Ac, &e.

Thankful for the liberal' patrqniige we are' now receiving, 'we hope by
strict attention to busings tn rudd and increasp the/sanjej ..Aye .will keep
none but the best grade of Conds, and are determined to sell at asJow
figures as anv House in the Citv; w

"GLOVER: STUBBS &; HARRISON,

I HAVE NOW .on hand the fainest Stock of SouUiCrn Made
WagOris ever offered iii thia mnrlcet, and ttre-~-~--

Only Southern Made^Wagonsbin thèWi^.H
As I give mv personal attention to the buildingiôï/e^ary^iVagon put un

in'my Shop, I "am confident that. tlie *' LOWREY; WAGON« IV -is -as good
if not-better than any Wagon offered in Augusta.

All I ask of those in want of Wagons is to give me a call before buying
elsewhere. I also beg leave to call tiie attention of those who have bought

they have-failed iá^ny
persoaí oüraend'in (theil
that EVERY WAGON

SOLD BY ME MUST GIVE SATISFACTION^^ .. . .<? LT
il I hope to be able/to "keep'on hand'a' full assdrtmerit or all sizes df'T'arm'
Wagons,-so that no one in search of such things will be obliged to go away
without a " LOWÍEY AVAGON"."

h J, UyfiO^RK^ ^
Corner Cimpbelf and' Ellis Stóte, ïutiUSTA, G^A!

Augusta, Sept 10 , ¡ -''Sin 38
-

SAMS M, CAKW I LE.
At Pine House; ' :-<?<?*' ' ^

T'Yïjr'TjrF :»-W...I.:Î;:.,;!

Dry 'Goeás ind Groceries.
%WB9&&m®m.: « -Mi* .« them you-.-»ill

...ir.¡.latMMMtiR'il . !.¡ I
\ iShoes, ClcrtfiiBg, Hats,

TJ DXîI6reign and DoSIstic ISP^ Gooda,

mm HW 3viraar

Phiaizy â
lu iLî

v >î tí

MERCHANTS,

,'yi** -isl* io! .>?>'. r-'.'rj)'h'u¡ iffiuk>sale <Jrrocei?e< «

-»b wfw .TTo/wf xi; .; T.o,..;/..í^'i . ..«^J iu,*i/«to>^ifco

-«MISSION-:
ii* fiotu ivi.'ii.witftff ^87 Broad street, i&oa á¿ai«íí.ift

-i«jno«/»j«a«WJ}<»loii ,Jh.q* hooiíidii» j ttouuutom vjittfoi7 :¿4j j,f «toe*
oj, PouHaiñWGoiínerpOr^iteHfflpfeg Botel,, j,,,^ IW ¡^^j

.oJtó* Jwi-aJ »ai '«nMrtfah'rrVÖ'MH^^ fmu*« tfftg
'í:>WW,*a * .».-(,' ^.inj.'»i -|r^y ,i.;<.r, 5ii ^v/rt^uwp^"

J* iii ¿tf arjoK »«i nT .tii»i;qnttMi MÍ/J total»??«» ba* muiiq «-UMII bra s xè

frtñdw ,dJDoW bavom uri ,b-»rt^.?fi«;»u». ««ti i^u.-v>jwa Los hart« fe» ,o«citío bert****

, . Wines. LiauöfS;; Segars, -

iii îo t»j<i« aTTTî ^:f? nir*!?! raruana w ' .*:tfjaa!c'J "UlLÍO
yniw^oq ono imf ; - .»,,>.:) : T^baCGO,^Bagg&&hXl£g»vh^Tí

j^àfrlêÂ^écéîvè'prètt1ptmfctío^^*ai,.' ^."-a* "i »ww btw %**,iVa
n/i ml-1 .^Ul/ >i^vn.í .-.,<..;,/". ^;'ffOWÉR0^élñ'''i

mttlw ,dJDrtW bovotn «ri ,b->:;-'!r:-xii» ^.n' j *u..v>a»#a Las beti n lu* ,iV»-i;,--¡ í

bili

IVA OJWa

mr /» ^bl.'d »ybxvl ihft .lion's] iirlvî- j.bolt. ititi "'".f. o

J ld Adi. -I«

ix'jd

-¿^¡./iv» y
i--..:: ai

I:: I t ihittl

.¿¡IUIKI V-o: ÍIKUIIXA oj i
r. rfîil» vni. -tl J> ...«.ri'íb 1U<>B.w.-: r. a'tr» -Ti JciMB-rMli wo to

BG'^anüöunce tó :th^ir''fnéïi'3f 'ancr càfëmërs
»iRiï«5^9b ii'>ic nt KiK>i79iq ílir ba*

iüd Hill SW fjf'Vl

>:i v -nj .'./nyiux/L^niiv c< Jiifciaiarr

joiping'ObuoiieV, that ,^y>ftiieilWTO^fflfi^fe^
áuaid f i na r*X*i> vru.ii -.ir.» ^ntorroo/B IÏ.Î

Fancy,-Staple-and Dome^Ä
BQO.TS and^HOEß made to order,< mM " ^ ,*ilJt,61lim"

-iitn L ^. WfUiiHKÖftt udJ >»» Uunli Aumïq
T...','. ¿V" .;.«; -il-tufl ...&>>*?*. wltÍb*btUÍMum*

.Jh _
»j*dT . »î: :> Írat'ljid 1?>yi;;'díjh9ÍíéÍ»*í

Our GROCERY DEPARTMENT ia.TOW.aiocJw.diiiÄÄ.«^^:^^
ment, such'áa"' " '"' "' '.'- vii; t.-> mttkntnn a-jr«ii»->i.>'i iu-».u~t?

BACON, HAMS, MOLASSES, -SALT» ; i mit io luh-Attfii hon'yawl
FLOUR; MEAL-, LARD,' C0RN^.OATS,v not«U .»<tíXbMá;*t«M*
:,IRONv NAILS,. ' 'iWll'A «.tl "MÏ .íí^f.MÍÚ pliant

..' BAGGING and1-TIES^''<" .* . «,n«»» mit ai w»w yoiu or via..* a7iai
TOBA?CO arid SEGARS. bo* tutti A v-i twfl ;*n
'CROCKERY, TIN, WOOD aud HARDWARE, ./¡a..^^i^fcmw

And in.fact'eyerything generally found in a First Olees-Country-Store,-
all which we haye'marked down;'io'"théltó\íw8Í¡llgtoetat--*-<hí vní^nH iH\-*%ia\
Give us.a calli and save your Rajlróad expenses, freight?,.idráyágB^Ac,vii

Cotton. Mm

We have made ample facilities fertile turchase"df'WTTOK,' »4nd -Will
buy all offered, and give'the highest price. " ""A ' 'H,íí Jíí

:. «..- ... .' -..?.;>ï..<--.v'ir «jç
Johnston's Depot, Sept IT tuna vtAiri'tipia u*t*>i\* -^J*

Willoi

o? .-..{>i>;a

9»1#9W ai 44t»iH
i.' ?.. .»*.«-»T 1U<*

'.'« -i.¡i:y"..i'< i>rfS Jillil
,i<i Hid) ni

. >..; .i >' »aoii
Cü ->,.»*d :;:tit

RECTIFIERS AND REDISTILLERS,
28« Broad St.. Augtistá'rG^1, : 1 ^ A

'40

IronintheBlood
j»,/-T3 tinny

I ill
rt

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution, of Hie jfrótóscide' of
Iron, is so combined as to have
Hie diameter of an aliment, aa
cosily digcsleftand assimilated
with thc blood as the simplest
food. It increases thc quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent,. Iron in Ute blood, aita
cures i 'a thousand ills," simply
by Toning up,Invigoratlng and
Vitalizing ilie System, The en¬
riched and vitalized blood per¬
meates every part oftJie body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leavingnothing for
disease to feed upon.
This is tfie secret of Hie won¬

derful success ofthis remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,Nervous Affectlou s,
Chills, and Fevers, Humors,
Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of thc Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the Hood, or ac¬
companied by debility-or a low
state of the.system* Being free
from AlcoJiol.in any form, Us
energizing effects -are not fol¬
lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, vigor, and roiv
life into altparts ofthe system,
and building up an Iron Con¬
stitution»
Thousands have been changed,

by the use of this remedy, from,
weah, sickly, suffering ereo>-
tures,.to strong* healthy, and
happy men and women (.and
invalids cannot reasonably 1ie%-
itatc to give ita trial.
See that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in Hie glass»
Pamphlets 35¥eo.

SETH W. FOWLE At $ÓNS, Proprietors,
Ko. 1 jmto*:PUce^Boirtoi».

BOX.» BT D.BOOOIBTB OBMBBAttT.

Sept. 24, eowly '40

j^jVTFTBCJRIVAAUFS
NEW TUBBIIVE

Hua» ¿fica.tested si. YCXUK.TA.. by
DVM. KTTIXÖ*«»; C. IC.,"

snU nt H O I, Y O K B. ÍÍA 88., by
rf.tfA^KMI&ttÂQN, H. K.
ar»,Eot Pamnhiel cad Test Report,Sesi ST*. BuKNnJU£,Tort,P*t if
Capsicum Plaster.

(joep'nôt-^Wlrtîr, and Pb^(rinna^BCopü
ciy.ö .ita merita end. nreacribe J t. hi *beit

rnÁtikht,: Kéaraítítt;'^pln*fí--Iri?tátión,

Aa«»

JWÏÏCJK;- oj IS.'Jui
I * : «ty**

,D GINS MA'DE1 ^'tsbe^ ks

eta picEfc-,:,v "¡",r llyí íJ,,a »* ,Mn

Having'purehased tae&tjnttôifitf&e
àbovë Macliinóin'tbJtf Cbtó
prepared, in a few weeks to commence
w*orlê.*ri' ¿BVtoatúot A -rrfW-
All persona Wishing- their Gins filed

and repaired wllFpleaW'diop me a; few
lines at Ridge Spring, C. C. <fe A. R.R.
Price;216 cents' per Saw. > lôtliiBr^Re¬

pairs at moderate prices. ' i- .-'.un

(lae UKI ted >f. ÍL ASBILL:
:!fl July lé*" ".i- :' I 4áL\¿*!--i9fí
-^~rr~-¡-vi: u:-: jaso .; : »tn*..

-C. H. PH INJZY. ' i- v. B. PHINIZY.

C-KPhinizyfïSb.
COTTON: TÁCT0BS,

AUGUSTA. GA.
l& ' nil 5. ». pt .j i íMíJf/^í

jmKE Mlral A-ivanetíon^onTa^n-
meuts of COTTONvv^uy and Qjdl^fXm-
tracts tor future delivery in this!market,
or New Tork, Keep amstànUyonliBiid
a largo' assortment of« BAGGING and

T)fE&£Agjefcuï&rtte celèbratèd1'1
; U iu*hip fàVton^'m?
Augustayfiep+antt'r* *ii minta

GEÎÏM & BULEE.
TXÍ '>} trf_;.v* felifc ..>''[ .(< fx ¡j »j lbs
HE Undersigned have formed,

Co,Partnership in the Practice of;-La-*
in.Ed^efieid,,Cottniijtv. J«
líniÜJtl ^"'"Çf rt'ttl

,,FeblyV

Tf ',. ;l -.il* 1» v 4"' : .;;» v*,,
HE most pleasant and popular Tooti

drMouth Wash extant. * Dr.' Parker: ]
triecTit tor'8i^era>yeart,^mñü -«ek n<

other'fcWtt^,«veryljbdy lifceklfc ¡Try
bottle. For sale by - .>-.>. ¡«dj

t>LT8BYALYN6Bj Druggists.
?Sept3 Mto^mïïh / 37

H .^'IÜJUAI GARD.
Mi- .ito 'J M»mi$HW> >i 7 -.-t

. W. PERRY begs to infornxhi
friendsand the publicgençraliyof Souíl
Carolina and Georgia» that ho is now it
the WHOLET}ALB LIQUOR businc
with .Mcysis,. APPLEGATE; *.SONí
Louis ville, Ky., and that any orders l
trusted to bimi will ba thankfully,
reived and promptly executed.
May W. ; vi» NKxv.r.*ritf'i»t .<»xft»fl|

NÖTIGE
IS herdbv gfven'^ii^VplicatioQ wi

be made at the next session, bf
Legislature for aCfca^tetfor;
from EdgefleldC. H. to,Pine *

pot, c. c. & A. B. R7, wjfô,m
af. extension.
Aug. SO, 1878. ; ,3m

Pl«««»!
rarW E wish to (tó^atténtíte Ify the
Aat'we are paying tho-highest .mei
Our patrons can seuil us their ,<

ind we will either sell itat once, o
ill theist of, Kebber «eR
Oursto«#6*G?toC^^

JolonstonVJaepcaV&CX,«


